Los Angeles City College Theatre Academy presents

LITTLE MURDERS

By Jules Feiffer
Directed by Al Rossi
Technical Direction by Randall L. Edwards
Set Design by Robert L. Howell
Costume Design by Eddie Bledsoe
Prop Design by Cindy Tsuji

Production Number 744 in the 65th Season
April 15, 16, 17, 25, 26, 1994

CAST

Marjorie.................................Cindy Sherbrooke
Kenny........................................Richard Gallegos
Carol.........................................Al Rossi
Patsy.........................................Amy Louise Sebelius
Alfred...........................................Ivan F. Gonzalez III
Judge Stern...............................Maria Colette Wida
Reverend Dupas..........................Dion Raymond
Lt. Practice...............................Rodney Michael Foglio
Wedding Guests.........................Cayndis Berhane, Peter Binns,
                                      James Childs, Antonio Del Rivero,
                                      Kristine G. Alexandria, Maggie Gousse,
                                      Lola Guimond, Amy-Minakakis, Anna Talakkotur

The action takes place in the Newquist apartment, New York City, then and now.

ACT I

Scene 1: An afternoon in February
Scene 2: Two months later
Scene 3: One month later

ACT II

Scene 1: Four hours later
Scene 2: Six months later

There will be one 15 minute intermission.

Refreshments will be sold on the Portico before the show and during intermission.
The use of photographic and/or recording equipment during performance is strictly forbidden.
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Theatre Manager...............................................Cliff O'Connell
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Stage Manager..........................................Dwayne Douglas
Assistant Director.....................................Brian Aaron Elias
Assistant Stage Manager.............................Jeff Burton
Sound Design..............................................Mark Castle
Master Carpenter/Special Effects...............Jose Guzman
Sound Operator...........................................Jason Yontef
Assistant Light Board Operator...............Hadgy Segura
Property Master.............................................Connie Bautista
Property Crew..............................................Carlos Lucio, Charlie Brown,
                                      Adriana Wilbur, Catrina Strickland
House & Hall Managers..............................April Audia, Melyssa E. Flanery,
                                      Erica Hunter, Sibyl A. Miller,
                                      Karla Ojeda, Candace Reid,
                                      Ryan Vaughn Songerath

ACADEMY & DEPARTMENT FACULTY

Naila Aladdin-Sanders........................................Craig George
Paul Backer..................................................Robin Gordon
Eddie Bledsoe.................................................Robert L. Howell
Winston Butler, on leave..............................Cliff O'Connell
Dr. Danny Desmond........................................Dr. Al Rossi
Ed Douglas.....................................................Jennifer Rountree
Randall L. Edwards........................................Robin Share
Fred Fate, Chair...............................................Diane Sisko
Leslie Ferreira................................................Donna Tolefson
Peter Frisch


The Annual One-Act Play Festival

May 12-14
CAMEO THEATRE

The advanced actors of the Academy have gone through three years of training. Come and appreciate their skilled directing talents as they present two bills of 6 one-act plays.

All Tickets for One-Act Plays: $5.00 each

BILL I

THE ACTOR'S NIGHTMARE
By Christopher Durang
Directed by Sibyl Miller

SAFE SEX
By Harvey Fierstein
Directed by Richard Gallegos

MANNY AND JAKE
By Harvey Fierstein
Directed by Rodney Michael Foglio

Thursday, May 12 3:00 pm
Friday, May 13 8:00 pm
Saturday, May 14 3:00 pm

BILL II

I RISE IN FLAME
CRIED THE PHOENIX
By Tennessee Williams
Directed by Ryan Vaughn Songerath

IMPROMPTU
By Tad Mosel
Directed by Cindy Sherbrooke

CAGEBIRDS
By David Campton
Directed by Candace Reid

Thursday, May 12 8:00 pm
Friday, May 13 3:00 pm
Saturday, May 14 8:00 pm

For Reservations & Information: (213) 953-4528